
GUFFEY CLINGS

TOBRYANISM

The Democratic Leader Gives His

Republican Insurgent Allies

a Rude Shock.

THEIR PUSS EM Mill
St ill wort Republican Continue to Win

Victories Rt the Primary Flections
in tlie Xnmlnit of lloleirntes to tUe
Co in I ii it Stnto Convention.

(Special Correspondence.)

. Harrlsburg, May 30. Colonel Jnmes
Madison Guffey, the accredited head of
the Democratic party in Pennsylvania,
gave a terrible shock last week to his
political allies, the Flinn-Martl- n Re-

publican Insurgents. Guffey engineered
. the deals between the Democratic

members of the legislature and the in-

surgents in the recent house of rep-

resentatives by which they blocked the
various projects advocated by the Re-

publican governor to raise revenue to
meet the current obligations of the
state. It was due to the success of
these alliances between the Democrats
and the insurgents that Governor
Stone found that the appropriations of
the recent legislature far exceeded
the amount of money available for the
same, and that he was, therefore, oblig-

ed to veto bills right and left and
to cut the general school appropriation
1500,000 annually for the next two
years. The men who were responsible
for this condition of affairs have been
the most blatant in condemning the
governor for his action, necessitated by
their high handed course in the legis-

lature. There is no doubt that some
of the insurgent leaders, recognizing
that they will cut no figure at tho
coming Republican state convention,
have been planning for a continuance
of their alliance with the Guffey Demo-
crats In the hope of defeating the reg-
ular Republican nominee for state
treasurer, no matter who he may be.

GUFFEY FOLLOWS BRYAN.
But Guffey has given this project a

rude shattering. He has been obliged
to take a stand between the two fac-

tions in his own party. On the on9
side are the conservative Democrats,
who believe in a sound currency, but
who have been read out of their party
organization, while on the other hand
are the rampant silvertites and cham-
pions of Bryan. Guffey concluded to
train with the Bryanites, and was one
of the most conspicuous figures at the
great Bryan demonstration at St. Louis
a few days ago. Tho Republican in-

surgents have been greatly distressed
ever since. They did not want Guffey
to Join with this radical wing of his
party, as they know he has thus made
It difficult for them to with
him and have any following among
self respecting Republicans. They de-

clare that his action has practically
tied their hands, and that it will pro-ve- nt

them from giving encouragement
to a movement to help Guffey's candi-
date for state treasurer.

Not only ha3 Guffey raised the flag
of Bryanism, but one of his chief lieu-
tenants, Former State Chairman Gar-ma- n,

has publicly declared that no
one who did not support Bryan fen
president can hope to get a nomination
for any office which there is a chance
of winning at the coming Democratic
state convention. All this means that
Bryanism is to be put to the front by
tho Democracy of Pennsylvania in the
coming canvass, which will be tho
skirmish of the great presidential cam-
paign of next year. Tho Republican3.
under the leadership of Quay and Pen-
rose, and raised the triumphant ban-
ner of McKlnloy, and arc ready to meet
any combination of Bryan Democrats
and Republican irsurgents that may be
formed in the Keystone state this fall.
STALWARTS CONTINUE TO WIN.
The Republican stalwarts continue to

win victories! at the primary election?.
The McKean county Republican con-

vention on Tuesday Inst resulted in a
rousing victory for this friends of Colo-
nel Quay. At the eleventh hour tho
insurgents made a fight against tho
regulars, for county chairman, but the
regulars blocked tLe game and cap-
tured the chairmanship, after exciting
scenes.

The resolutions specifically commend
the action of Senator Merrick and Rep-
resentative;; Dcmpsey and Richmond,
members of tho legislature from thla
district, who are included in "the stal-
wart ninety-six,- " who went Into the
Republican caucus and voted until tho
end of the session for Colonel Quay
for United States senator.

These are the resolutions adopted br
the convention:

"Resolved, By the Republicans of
McKean county, through the county
convention here assembled, that we af-
firm the principles laid down by th-
last Republican national convention;
that we most heartily indorse the ad-
ministration of President McKinley,
and congratulate the people thatthrough his wise administration pros-
perity has come to the whole nation,
and the standing of Americans is high-
er today among tho nations of the
world than ever before; that we In-
dorse the state administration of Gov-
ernor William A. Stone as being wise
and patriotic. We approve the action
of our representatives in the legisla-
ture, Senator W. T. Merrick, R A 'Dempsey and Thomas F. Richmond."

The convention indorsed Judge Mor-
rison for the supreme bench.

CUMBERLAND IS SOLID.
The Cumberland county Republican

convention, held the same day, proved
to be a walkover for the stalwarts.
Chairman Rupley made a few remarks,
In which he said be believed the mi-
nority of the convention would vote
with the party in November. The
party has been victorious in tho past
and would be in the future. We have
ft Republican governor and a Republi-
can president. Back of McKinley was
Matthew Stanley Quay. He received
tho Republican caucus nomination and
the majority of the votes in the last

I have bean a nulTerer from chronic
diarrhoea evor since, the war and have
used all kinds of medicines lor it. At last
I found one remedy that lias been a suc-
cess as a cure, and that is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
P. E. tirisham, (Jaars Mills, La. For sale
by all druggists.

J. A. Senear ofSedalia, Mo., saved bis
child from death by croup by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pnoumonia, la grippe and all lung
and throat troubles. Heath A Killmor.

Do you appreciate good
workT if ho patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry Miles it Armstrong,
agents. tr

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

ate, and he was jaoio l.....
election, and the people of Pennsylva-
nia would say the same at the next
election.

The following nominations were
made for state delegates: W. R.
Beaver of Shippensburg and R. P.
Thomas, Jr., of Mechanicsburg. repre-
senting the Quayites, and M. P. Smy-s- er

of Lower Allen and Thomas R.
Burgner of West Pennsboro the antis.
The vote resulted as follows: Thomas,
107; Beaver, 106; Smyser, 43; Burgner,
42.

Tho committee on resolutions re-

ported as follows:
"The Republicans of Cumberland

county, in convention assembled, do
hereby affirm the principles enunciated
in the platform adopted by the nation-
al Republican convention in 1896.

"Resolved, That we most heartily
Indorse the administration of Presi-
dent McKinley, which has brought
prosperity to the whole nation and has
elevated the standing of America
among the nations of the world."

"That we express our admiration for
and our sense of gratitude to the Amer-
ican soldier and sailor for the gallant-
ry and patriotism which they display-
ed In the recent war wn Spain and
for the heroism which has marked
their advance in the far east.

"That we Indorse the state admin
istration and commend the action of
Governor Stone in appointing Matthew
Stanley Quay United States senator.

"Resolved, further. That we recom-
mend to our delegates this day elect-
ed to aid and assist in selecting at the
state convention nominees for the of-

fices to be selected at that convention
which will best aid in harmonizing the
party."

The resolutions were adopted by ac-

clamation.-
The Republicans of Fayette county

held their primaries on Saturday last
and the friends rf Senator Quay car-
ried everything before them. C. B.
Freed, Dr. L. F. Arensburg, Charles F.
Smith and George F. Titlow were elect
ed delegates to the state convention.
They are all stalwart Republicans.

ELKIN IS DELIGHTED.
Chairman John P. Elkin, of the Re-

publican state committee, seems to be
delighted with the news that comes to
him from the several counties.

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania,"
remarked the state chairman, "seem
to be thoroughly acquainted with the
political situation, and they propose to
sustain the party organization and the
men who have stood for the principles
of the party, rather than the selfish
Interests of a few men with political
ambitions. The Republican state con-
vention will give expression to the
will of the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania without dictation or Interfer-
ence from any one. The reports that
this man or that man has been slated
for this or that office are absolutely
without foundation of fact. These stor-
ies are on a par with the reports that
were sent out affecting the actions of
members of tho legislature who de-

clined to be Influenced or intimidated
by certain interests. There is a free-for-a- ll

contest for the several nomina-
tions to be made by the Republican
state convention, and the nominees
of that body will bo triumphantly
elected."

SWEET CCI.PANIONSHIP.

I walk the bosky pnth 1.v I lie w a
Alone, yet not iilnne, fcir lit my fort
Presd tlio k1:ic1 flowers with spurkJhig faces

Hwret
To tell their nmm-- nnd histories to inc.
All else in mootl discnnliint seems to lie;
Harsh cries of gulls, the low waves' sullen

bent,
The wind that tries its veii-inu- s incomplete,
The fug that conies in chill monotony.

The pimicrnel, where (milled violets prow.
Whispers of English Mnnd. Loved Wordsworth

knew
Yon tnll spired fnxulovn with its hells of blue;
Their old romance the lileeiliim hearts confess.
Would that life's friends to me illicit always

show
Burn sweet eninpaniiinshi), mtcli friendliness)

Lillitm H. in Overland llonthly.

A FINANCIAL CRISIS.

The Climnx Wns Forced ly n Iteient-les- s
Slot Hun Meter.

And tho slot meter, with its joshing
clothes on, can turn sonso awfully embar-
rassing tricks. Now there is n young man
living in a nice little lint not far from
Park avenue and be hud one of tho slot
meters put in hiTiiu-- o lie holds that it is
better to pay for everything its you go nnd
then you know where you stiind. For a
month iast the young mini has been run-
ning close to the wind financially and
economy of the strictest sort has been his
watchword. Also the .voting man's wife,
being a woman of uiiders'taiiding, has cut
expenses down to the minimum. Last
Friday the young man expected to mako
a raise down town during tho day, but the
man ho expected to meet disappointed
him, so ho went homo without n cent in
his clothes, and, to make matters worse,
there was no money In tho house.

Nothing of tho financial crisis in this
household nppeared on tho surface, how-
ever. The fiat is handsomely furnished,
and when some friends to tho number of
half u dozen called Friday evening every-
thing looked prosperous. Tho host nnd
hostess were lsith smiling as young folk
will smilo through adversity, and matters
were drifting along l ight merrily until tho
gas went out.

At that instant tho young man realized
with horror that there wasn't a lienny in
tho house and that the sunt of i.'.) cents
wherewith to propitiate tho god of tho g;is-hou-

was an imperative necessity.
"My dear," he said tremulously "er

have you a quarter in change?"
"(iootl gracious, Charlie!" gasped the

lady somewhat hysterically, hut htill with
great presence of mind. "Thorn isn't a
thing in the house but n bill."

"I've got some change," said fine of the
visitors, forking out a handful of silver.

"All right," said the young man. "I'll
skin out and get the $10 broken nfter
awhile." The liorrowcti quarter went into
tho slot, the gas burned oneo more, nnd,
in the hilarity that ensued, further refer-
ence to that quarter was studiously

Minneapolis Journal.

'Tvns Her Custom.
Miss Murray Hill I suppose I must

congratulate you, Sarah.
Miss Point Breeze Why?.
"Mr. Ilomewood tells me that you and

ho are engaged that you accepted him
Jast night."

"Did I? Well, really, 1 don't remem-
ber, but I have no donlit he is right. I
never have the heart to refuse n proposal
of marriage." Pittsburg Chronicle- Tele- -

YVIioopiiiK C'nuuli.
I had a littlo boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that any
tnedicino would help him, but alter giv-
ing him a fuw doses of that remedy I no-
ticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
niKiliciiio I ever had in tho house. J. L.
Moore, South Burgettstown, I'a. For sale
hy all druggists.

W. M. Gallager of Bryan. Pa., savs :

ii ijr em i iiuve ineti various
COIIuh remedies, firm M
1s best of all." It relieves instantly and
f ores an tnroat and lung troubles. Heatht Killmer.

Hojkimtclls the clothing and shoes.

LEAD FORM'KINLEY

The Republican State Convention

Will Declare For the Pres-

ident's Renominaticn.

Tho DIstlniiuNlied Young Pennsylva-- n

tan Tells Why the President litis
Won the Confidence nnd Admira-
tion of the People.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, May 30. Pennsylvania

Is likely to he the first state In the
Vilion to declare through the Republi-
can organization In favor of the re;
nomination of President McKinley. At
the coming state convention Senator
Penrose will advocate a plauk In tho
platforw which will not only com-
mend the administration of President
McKinley, but declare In emphatic
language in favor of his renomination
nnd to the presidency. This
program has the hearty approval of
Colonel Quay, who will himself be a
delegate to the Republican stnte con-
vention, nnd who has already been
suggested for the chairmanship of tho
committee on resolutions of that body.
Tho Beaver statesman, during hismany
years of succe-tsfu- leadership of tho
Republican party in the Keystono
state, has had a band in the drafting
of many of the platforms upon which
tho party's candidates have been tri-
umphantly elected.

Senator Penrose la proud of the fact
that early In 1S95 he publicly announc-
ed his preference for Major McKinley
for the presidential nomination, and
that on several occasions the president
has, In the course? of conversations,
referred to this circumstance.

"I am unquestionably In favor of
President McKinley's renomination,"
was the prompt and emphatic response
which Senator Penrose gave when ask-
ed if he cared to discuss the national
political outlook. "President McKin-
ley," continued the senr.tor, "saved the
country from the industrial depression
and commercial uncertainty brought
on by tho free trade administration of
Cleveland, and rescued our people
from the dreadful apprehensions of
disaster nnd revolution Involved in the
candidacy of Bryan. The results ob-

tained by his election have been be-

yond the most sanguine expectations.
The country a short time after his in-

auguration and following the passage
of the Dingley bill at the e::tra session
of congress, so promptly and wisely
called by him, entered upon a period
of unexampled prosperity. In fact,
never in the history of the world has
such an exhibition of industrial nnd
commercial development been witness-
ed. Ths money question, while not
Seftnitely settled, haa ceased to be a
tisturbing factor as long as a Republi-
can president Is In office and Repiibll-a- n

majorities In the hcuc and senate
are assured to uphold the pledge In
the Republican national platform for
a sound currency. The will
be taken up at the approaching session
of congress, and will be disposed of
satisfactorily.
M'KIXLEY'S GREAT WAR RECORD.

"Tho unexpected event In the admin-
istration Rnd one of the greatest events
In our history was the war with
Spain," continued Senator Penrose, as
he took up the stirring pcricd of the
McKinley administration. "I'pon this
occasion tho grcatner.s of President Mc-

Kinley showed itself. lie recognized
early that the moral ceptiment of the
people were shocked beyond endurance
by the cruelties nnd barbarities of tho
Spanish government. The greatness
of the president was shown In the fact
that at this critical juncture he made
every possible effort to avoid a war.
He exhausted every method to counsel
moderation among his own country-
men and to secure peaceful rDsults by
diplomatic negotiations. To the young,
patriotic military spirit In the nation
the condition of nffairs had become in-
tolerable, and war wns forced upon
the country. The splendid confidence
felt at the time in the wisdom and in-
tegrity of McKinley was shown by
the prompt and unanimous passage by
congress of the first loan required by
the war. In a few moments, without
debate and without restriction, the
enormous sum of $50,000,000 was placed
at the disposal of the presitlent, and
during the war both parties in con-
gress at all tlme3, by their vigorous
support of the administration, gave evi-
dence cf their confidence in the presi-
dent's high patriotic purpose.

"During the active operations of the
war the president kept In close touch
with all the military and naval ma-
neuvers. No one who did not come in
contact with the president Rt the timo
ran appreciate tho enormous responsi-
bilities nnd burdens imposed upon him
at this period. All through the day
and often up until long after midnight
the president endured an enormous
physical strain, and wit'i untiring In-

dustry nnd wise nagacity successful-
ly met the serious problems which
continually confronted him.
QUESTION OF NEW TERRITORY.
"At the conclusion of the war the

United States was obliged to face a
serious problem of outlying territories,
which were not wanted and were un-
expectedly acquired. In dealing with
this serious question the president
again exhibited his clear political In-

sight and his broad American patriot-
ism. Cuba is temporarily under an
American military protectorate until
such time as order can be restored and
a Cuban govern mep.t established. In
Porto Rico there were few difficulties,
as the Island I became part of the Uni-
ted States with the full acquiescence
of its inhabitants. The treatment of
tho Philippine islands involved more
serious iiwU,nn. I cannot now go into
detailH to show how the United States
had but one duty before it, and that
was to retain possession of these isl-
ands under the terms of the Paris
treaty. The reasons were satisfactory
to the commission, coninosed of repre--

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-

viving the system instead of weakening
it. They are mild ami sure, small and
pleasant to take, and entirely free from
objectional druns. They assist rather
than compel. Heath A Killmer.

Koilol Dyspepsia Cure completely di-

gests food within tho stomach and intes-
tines and renders all classes of lood ca-

pable of being assimilated and converted
into strength eivingand tissue building
substances. Heath A Killmer.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
j roy, mo., says ii everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of

Witch Hazel Salvo for piles, rectal
troubles acd skin diseases tho demand
could not be supplied. Heath A Killmer.

.... . n. .a i u iu-iuii'u- s vote lu
the United States senate on the con-

firmation of the treaty.
The president has taken the ground

that by the time the present con-
gress convenes matters will have set-

tled down, and the way of making a
fair adjustment of many difficulties
will begin to be Indicated. The presi-
dent will send in his message and con-
gress have to provide for the local
government of our newly acquired ter-
ritories. Tho question is not involved
in any more difficulties than were suc-
cessfully disposed of in the settlement
of issues bearing upon the regulation
of previously acquired territory. In tho
solution of these complicated and grave
questions the experience and knowl-
edge of the president and the confi-
dence which he Inspires in tho coun-
try, regardless of party, will be an Im-

portant if not a dominant factor lu
congressional legislation.
M'KINLEY'S STRONG QUALITIES.

"President McKinley has bad a long
nnd remarkable experience In public
affairs. His familiarity with the tariff
and the commercial conditions of the
country and the recent questions of in-

ternational character give him an
equipment unsurpassed by any other
American. He possesses an executive
capacity of a high order and tact and
acumen, as the result of long practical
political training. The best evidence
of these qualities Is shown by the fact
that, unlike many other presidents,
he has his party unanimously at his
back, undivided by serious dissension
and retaining its . supremacy in the
country when most administrations
have found their party in the minority
in the middle of a presidential term,
at least in the house of representatives.

"In Pennsylvania McKinley has a
deep rooted streugth with the mass of
the people. That strengtu has been
steadily increasing. Everything"polnt9
to a hard struggle and an ultimate Re-

publican victory in the next presi-
dential campaign. There can be but
one Republican candidate considered,
and that Is McKiuley. His candidacy
will be the logical consequence of the
wonderful prosperity nlreany acquired
and the glorious possibilities within
our reach. The country will need his
tried statesmanship in meeting tho
great issues of the future. With Mc-

Kinley and a Republican
majority In congress our people can be
assured of the realization of the splen-
did career opening before us.

"I have been in contact with repre-
sentative Republicans from every sec-

tion of our state, and have found but
one sentiment, and that Is in favor of
the renomination of the president. I
hope to be a delegate to the coming
Republican state convention, and I
shall earnestly support a plank In tho
platform which will not only give ex-

pression to the unanimous views of
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, In-

dorsing the course of the administra-
tion, but which declares emphatically
in favor of President McKinley's re-

nomination. As a matter of fact, I
have no doubt that the delegates to tha
next Republican national convontion
from this state will be earnestly nnd
unanimously in favor of his

The Spills- - Islands.
A letter written by it New York artist

who is palatini; there gives an enthusiastic
ilcscriplton of tho rVilly islands, which
have so far been comparatively unknown
to American tourists. Even tho English
have been slow In realizing tho charm of
tho islands so near their own shores, hut
It' seems that this spring many artists
have gone to "daffodil land," and tho
winter exhibitions will probably bo Hood-

ed with pictures of tho islands. Daffodils
havo always grown in great profusion in
tho Seilly islands. February and March
nro the height of their blossoming tinio,
and to quote tho artist's letter:

"The whole land Is a blazing sea of bril-
liant yellow daffodils surging up upon
gray neks and fulling back in foam bursts
of white narcissus. Even tho tulip fields
in Holland don't give such gorgeous effects
of color. You should stand on ono of the
littlo hills hero and look across tho sunlit
fields if you want to sec tho loveliest
things in tho world. Yet sometimes I
think tho llower drifted land Is more
beautiful under moonlight than In tho
daylight, and daytime or nighttime tho
air is scented as though It blew straight
from Araby the blest."

Siiltnr n Food.
In an Interesting paper recently pub-

lished on the value, of sugar as n food, as
compared with fat, M. Augusta Chnttveau
maintains 'hat Its nutritive. Tallin is con-
siderably higher than that deduced from
Its heat of combustion, and that, the cal-

culation that 0.730 pound of tho former Is
equal to ono pound of tho latter is in many
coses exceeded. Tho increase in relative
nutritive value is duo largely to tho fact
that sugar promotes assimilation of tho
protclds nnd reduces dissimilation, and
tho value of a food must necessarily de-
pend not only upon tho energy It Is capa-
ble of supplying, but also on tho indirect
influence that it is capable of exerting in
tho renewal and formation of animal tis-
sue. From whatever point of view tho
matter is regarded tho superiority of sug-
ar over fat as n food, whether for men at
rest or at work, is very distinct

Life on an Kant Indlnmnn.
Those was never n finer ship afloat than

tho East Indiaman from, say, 1800 down
to tho last of them, such ns the Earl of
Balcarrcs. Those old East Indlumcn were
exceedingly comfortable ships liberally
found and handsomely furnished. It is u
question whether passengers grow moro
weary of tho ocean after four months' salt
water to Bombay and Calcutta than do
travelers in these times after six days of
the Atlantic or u littlo moro than a month
to New Zealand. People of old, when
they went to sea in an Indiaman, knew
what they had to expect. They danced,
flirted, sang, talked scandal, quarreled
and made it up, nnd often tho young peo-pl- o

got engaged to bo married. All tho
ufter part of the ship was a village full of
peoplo moro or less good humored. Chirk
Russell.

It firm of the Dm I .
At Stonehenge, England, there arc lines

and circles of great stono columns, Komo
with slabs of stono laid across tho top.
These stono pillars tiro supposed to bo
altars built by tho Druid priests whoro
human victims were sacrificed to tho gods.

Tho largest mass of puro rock salt in tho
world is in Gnlicln, Hungary. It is 500
miles long, L'O broad and 2iU feet in thick-
ness.

Chile isu Peruvian word denoting "land
of annw "

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ? It is
tho newly discovered remedy, tin) moil
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and assimilation of
lood, and restoring the deramred digest
ive origins to a natural condition. It is a
discovery surpassing anything yet
Known to tho medicu profession. Heath
A Killmer.

There is a timo for all things. Tho time
to take De Witt's Little Early Risers is
when you are suffering from constipation
billioiisness, Rick headache, indigestion
or other atomach or liver troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

What you want is not temporary relief
from piles but a core to stay cured.

Witch Hazel Salve cures piles, and
they stay cured. Heath A Killmer.

Cat In thl Solid Hock at a Coat ol
' f 120,04X1.

"Tho most difficult road to construct
and, I believe, tho most expensive wagot
road In tho I'liltcd States is that connect-

ing tho mining towns of Sllvorton and
Ouray, in tho San Juan mining district ol
my state," said Mr. J. L. McNeil, a prom-

inent Denver railway and mining man, at
the Cochran last night. "Ono piece ol

this road iseut Into the side of a mountain
of solid rock for n distanoo of seven miles,
and to construct it four years of hard work
wore consumed. To begin with, there
was absolutely no foothold from which a
start could be made, but tho only pract leal
way of getting a road was by cutting
through mountains. Tho point selected
for the start was ftOO or 000 foet below tho
top of the stono cliff, and men woro let
down In baskets suspended by ropes, and
from such shaky stations they drilled holes
In tho rock and filled them with charges
of powder. After moro than a month ol
blasting a ledge was cut Into tho rock
largo enough for the men to work on, and
a splendid road, 10 feet In width, was
constructed along this precipitous ledge.

"The bed Is solid rock and Is used most-
ly by wagon trains and pack nnlnials, car-

rying ores and supplies to anil from the
mining camps in the mountains. For a
distance of more Mian 500 feet straight up
Is n wall of solid rock, and over tho edge
is a precipitous fall of several thousand
feet, s that it Is necessary for the owner
to haven steady footing whilo traveling
tlyjs rond. Seven miles of road cost $

00(1. but tho tolls, which have been regu-
lated by tho state, have never boon suffi-

cient M pay the owner 1 per cent on hit
investment. Several years ago tho state
offered Sl.Vont) for tho road, which was
declined, and another offer has just been

i for it, which tho owner will prob-
ably accept. This strange road Is the only
means .f cnmuiuiihaliou between Silver-to-

nnd Ouvny, and there Is no probability
of another being built, as tho only avail-
able route lor cutting tho clilT was taken
by the engineers who constructed tho re-

markable hto'icpathiioniiml tho mountain
ledge." WashirjTton Post.

ODD COSMETICS.

Existed l.nnii llpfore Modern Inven-
tion Miule Them Complex.

Even in tho unhappy ages when istiple
knew nothing of the bath and its

proK-rtle- s noted beauties found
out. l he sivrct of preserving their lovellnesi
by ablutii nary aids, Isulieuu of Bavaria
heard that chickwcod was gissl for the
skin and had enormous decoctions browed
thereof and bathed in them daily. Diana
of Poitters was another of tho cleanly
coquettes and plunged into a tub of rain-
water every morning.

Tho eighteenth century beauties liko-wis- e

Is'lievctl in bathing, says Woinnn'f
Life, hut they put nil sorts of mid Infusions
into tho water to improve tho skin, such
ns tho bouillon in which veal had been
boiled, waters distilled from tho honey ex-

tracted from roses, a premr;itloii of alm-
onds, melon juice, the milky juices ol
green barley and linseed distilled with
Mexican balm dissolved by tho yolk of an
egg. Theso remarkable decoctions were
freely used by the ladies who sunned
themselves at tho ctmrt of Louis before
tho revolution.

Queen Mario Antoinette inado lils-ra- l

uso of n "tub," putting Into tho watei
wild thymo leaves, marjoram nnd a little
sea salt.

Mario Czctwertynoskn, a Russian beau-
ty who exercised great inlliieneeoverCzai
Alexander I, used to liathe in Malaga wine.

The Marechale Davout, Princess Kck
inuhl, wits at H't renowned for her queenly
carriage, Bunerb eyes and beautiful color,
her skin lieing so white as to rival t lit
snow of In r abundant locks. Hm hail
never used anything but pure water on
her face, and she always kept to n very
simple diet, even when her table was load-
ed with good cheer for her guests.

She remained equally attractive to he!
last hour, although in her youth she hoc
been one of the prettiest women of hei
time. Her daughter, Mine, do Iilocqno-ville-

lived to bo just such another white
haired beauty and was noted In her old
ngo for dressing with consummate tnstc
and elegance.

Cromwell nnd Kim In nil's nv.
Under Cromwell England for the first

tinio felt tho pov,.rof a strong navy tc.

build up a great, nation, says Samuel
Harden Church In Tho Atlantic. It 1?

true that Queen Elizabeth had repelled
nnd destroyed tho SpuiiMt lleet, but she
assembled her ships only to resist inva-
sion, and her Important maneuvers were
on tho defensive. Croinwrll built the first
fleet that Kiirrhind had yet seen created foi
tho purpose of crushing her enemies and
striking down tho oppressors of free reli-

gion.
Spain, still aiming tit universal empire,

received her first staggering blow when
Cromwell, daring t) throw away the tra-
ditional policy which England had hugged
for four centuries, allied himself with
France and matin war on Spain. His ene-

mies said then and for long afterward that
ho destroyed tho balance of power In .

But. Cromwell cared nothing fot
political! maxims when they stood in tin
pathway of that human liberty of whirl
ho was the champion, nullum! sent on
her licet s, more terrible than tho old Spaa
lsh armnda, but Cromwell's generals, net
lug on sealed orders penned by his own
hand, lxyit the Dutch admirals and sent
their bhips'to the bottom.

He Needed n Tlnp.
Hero is tho direction given in the soutl

to a bewildered New Yorker lie.- Irons o
finding a certain man who had some him
her to sell: "When you conio to Fonsc
Payne's gate you know tho fellow wha
owns Jim Gray turn to your left ant
ride on SUO or iluO yards till you como tr.

n frame house In a locust grove, where tht
Porters John, you know lived 'foh ths
war and sonio English peoplo lived there
some time ago, but they're gnno. Reckon
It's rented, for I saw a hawg in tho house
yard. Then keep up tho hill until you
como to a blown over chestnut; somewhat
down tho hill tliar's a gate; turn In nnd
keep tho mountain road for two miles and
then turn to your left, and you'll como to
tho hollow, and I reckon floss'll bo there."

New York Commercial Advertiser.

Ue Fooled lllnielf.
A station master who had been taking

a short holiday ut some distance from hl:l
own station went to catch tho last train
homeward, and on entering tho station
found a lady trying to turn tho hnndlo of
ono of tho compartments. The station
master rushed to her assistance, oponiHl
tho door, bundled the passenger in, slam-
med th9 dsr to, and then, by forco of
habit, waved his hantl to tho guard and
sUmkI calmly on tho platform till tho train
had steamed out of sight. He bad to walk
homo and tho other station master laugh-
ed. Iioudun Standard

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of tho hard service they endured during
tho war. Mr. Geo. N. Anderson, of Koss-vill-

York county, Ponn., who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front, is
now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. "I had a severe attack lately, "he
says, "nnd procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would charge me for ono dozen bottles.
Mr. Anderson wanted it for his own use
and to suply it to his friends and neigh-
bors, .as every family should have a bot-
tle of it in their home, not only for rheu-
matism, but lame back, sprains, swell-
ings', cuts, bruises and burns, for which
it is unequalcd. For salo by nil drug-
gists.

Hopkins soils the shoeu aud rubbers.

Attention
Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply tbe wants of Farmer! litis soaton

having ntrauged to carry all kinds of

Very latest improvements in every machinery.

REAPERS, MOWERS,
PLOWS,

HARROWS, DRILLS,
n ml all kinds farm and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

Prosldont.

class of

of

A TO CONVINCE

Vlco ProsidonL

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150,000.

MRFCTOIW

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Bobinson, Win. Smearbaiigh,
N. P. Whoolor, T. F. Kitchoy. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections romltlod for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all tho bcuollUi with conservative b king. Interest pild on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

BIGGLE B
A Farm Library of value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

Allnlioiil llorari Cninman sriisc Trrnttw, with ow
74 illu.itratiuus ; m standard work, l'rtct, yi CenU.

No. aOLE BERRY BOOK
All nbout growing; Small Fruits rend and lwirn how
contains 4.1 colored life-lik- e rrproductioimul all trading
varieties aud too other illimtrations. Trice, o Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All ahout Poultry : the best l'oullrv Hook In eilstence ;
tells rverylhinn ! wilJ colored life-lik- e reproductions
of nil the principal breeds: with 103 other illustrations,
l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Ilniry nusiness ; a areat
mile; contains 8 colored
breed, with 133 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 Ceuts.

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Horh llrreding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, isea.irs, rlc. Contains over 80 beaulilul half-tour- s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
The BIOOLE BOOKS are utiictir,orlpinl, useful you never

sawanythina; like them o practical, unsensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kasl, West, North and
South. livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows small Fruits, ouht to send riubt

. away lor the UlUlil.K BOOKS. The

Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 11 years
old; it lathe great boiled-down- ,

.
Farm mil llmhnl.1 r.nnr In

'.he world the biggest paper ofitasiie in the United Statesof America haviui; over n million aud regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of lW 1000 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mailto any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Snmnle of PA DM JOI IbNALnnil rirritlnr ft.u'.kin.. timm rj ttnntsm r-
WILMER ATKINSON.
C11AS. r. JENKINS.

Have yon ftot fc'i.00 T Have you got
$o0.00? Have you pot JlOO.OtlT If so, wliy
don't you deposit it with tho Conewanu;o
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will nay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividond, nayablo
semi-annuall- nnd you can withdraw
your principal in full at any timo aRor 6
months.

Hopkins selN the clothing and hIioch.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle all kindsof Farm
Buggies, Wagons,

Mc, this Heasoii.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Hall and roller hearing, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, PLOWS,
IIAUROWS DRILLS, cic.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will be at the lowest possible ligure.
Easy terms if time is desired. Call or
write. 3-- 4m

O IF.T IOIAK

Office 1 t 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, TA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical

BIG MONEY.

CHANCE YOU.

Kei.lv, WM. SMKAIinAtlOll,
Cashier.

consistent

00 s
unequalled

having

FARM JOURNAL

Machinery.

Machinery,

- v.. "tit uvvks tree.
Address, FARM IOIRNAL

PUILADKLmiA

THB
CSEATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES

r. .... .
--x. awa.

vjr'-s.'- "'

ILASTIC STAY

;' :Vt the sides near
l..: so' j, A remedy

.k rvivov.es a long
t';;ect In

C YC 1 1 .iC" j.

MILES i ARMSTRONG,

itsJUL
.jti", flat L" cL '

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Jood Stock, flood C'nrriagcs and Bug
gies to ha upon the most reaonal)lo terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TEIMIIIsTQ- -
All orders left at the Post OfBce wll.

receive prompt attention.

VI ANTED SEVE RAI, TR USTt worthy persona in this state to man-ag- o
our business In thoir own and near-

by counties. It is mainly olliee work
conducted at homo. Salary straight $!KXr
a year aud expenses dolinito, bonafide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly J75,
Inferences. Encloso self-a-d dresserstamped envelope Herhert E. Hess..
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.


